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t CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Q — Ht rest. Chariot te- 
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Aevsenaieo at Modkaati Rates.

Contracts mstls for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advartisemeois, ou application 

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should 
addrseoed to the Hbeald Printing 
Company, or to

JUKS ■elSitl ,
Editor and Manager 
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('alvailar for Any»si. 1KM.

SOLID GOLD Ladies’ and OenUi' Open or Hunting Cnee 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to aland and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, iu key or stem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, bat not warranted aa’reliable time
keepers.

The watclies|we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for generaljexcellenoe and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21.1889. / North Side Queen Square.
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Grocery & Tea House!
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TIC AH A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it iorjthe price.

Neil to Miller Bros.. I'pper Qneen Street
Charlottetown, Jenaary 19, ,1890.—1 yr.

-» north British and Mercantile

Hardware,Hardware
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron~and Steel Shoeing 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hube, Axles and Varnishes.

LIFE

—OF—

I CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require‘in our line.

w— $tf< nl By om jkjtUtn, —< w— mp- 
paMd to bo well under e«WoL <*e meht
iJTmemniu'a tomiT*

Strangling.
tbjnrsSrTîmnmg^î^eJîStt
eeme poeelble b, eatte at the medlrtae E had
mkea.1 
he elm » pert o, e bottle e<amrtCbeeiy r»rto«3 m'lhe berne. I _
the ehU4 three «erne, el short teu rveU, eoJ 
■■■IomIt iralti'* result*. From the moment 
the Feeteeal wee gleea. the ehltd'e bteethlae 
(rew eeeter, ewd la > ekoet Em, K wee etarp- 
In, etUeUy ml broethln» ruuumll,. The 
e—Vase, eat well todey,end I do not 
heelmte to m, the. Ayert Cherrj fort.,ml 
■seed Me Me"-C J. Wooldridge. Worthies,

Ayr’s Ckwry Pectoral,
DB.J.C. AT 
Mibf*UD^

l A OO.e Lowell. Mam. 
to. Prtoe $1 ; ato boutoa, $5.

fHE KEY TO HEALTH.

Unlocks all the clogred avenues of ihe 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the FjrMcm. 
all the impurities and foul humor* of the 
aeaedoas t at the same time Correcting 
Aridity of the Stouach. caring Bili- 
ouanem, Dyspepsia. Headaches. l);i 
glue*. Heart -..i-v Oonitlpatira. 
Dryness of tin bkm. Droner. Dim- 
Item ofVlaioa. Janndiee. Baft Khrum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Flutterc 7 r 
the Heart, Nervouru— and Genert1 
Debility ; ell thr-o- an.l many other .in, • 
1er Complaint* yirl-1 to the ha-py influence
cl BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

Johnson’s Stomachic
—OR—

BVMBOlin
-FOR—

Inriigeetion. fonatipalinn, Biliousness 
ami the many Alimente roneeqneot 

opoo the elorgieli eetlrm of the 
larer, Kidneys and Bowel».

mo* se OINTE PIN BOX.

__ it by mall on receipt of prie».
Sample free on application. I-re pared 
only by

I Arthur S. Johnson,

IMltBOBM UD LOBiOS.

IRABU»» 

leiel Amete, lHW, -

For Blacksmiths we have in immense stock of Horse 
Neils, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Klee, Reaps, 4c.

***71,980.7# I

For sale by J. A. Gourile, Sommer- 
O. H, Aitken. Tlgnleh ; W A. 

Dyer, Albert.* ; D. Darraeb, Kmeter- 
toe: J. G Fenroerm, Victoria; J. T 
Rohlneoo. Montagne Brida»; J-R 
Hooper, Boaria! John Mnlrhead, Bom- 

I meretde.

SERMON.
DtUvend ia 8t. Dumont Cathedral 
^nAngmt 131 A. 1890, theoecaùon- 

of Ou Centenary Celebration 
of Bithop McBackern, 

by Kev John C. 
McMillan, D. D.

" Thee Imel shew Mm Us heart1, doelre, 
has mt wAMIm (rtm him the wiU 

ofhhBfa. (Flam. I)
The Royal Prophet, wishing 

sing the praieee of the jaet mao. 
Hirsts forth into this long of joy 
Utd exaltai ion : “ la thy strength, 
U Lord, the king shall Jiy, anti ie 
thy ealration he shall rejaee exceed
ingly. Thou hast giron hint hie 
huarta desire and hast not withhold 
eo from him the will of hie lips" 
Toeaa words, my dearly beloved 
brethren, strike me with peculiar 
toroe this morning ; for like the 
Royal Prophet, L too, hare to sing 
ihe prsisee of a just man. I hart 
none to speak to yoo of Binhoi 
MoKachern, who planted the laid 
of Christ in this Province, and whom 
hearts desire and will it was to see 
that faith grow strong and nourish. 
To-day, my dearly beloved brethren, 
when we ere all aruembled here to 
celebrate the one hired re th anniver
sary of hie arrival in this country 
dom not everything speak to us in 
this, his greatest desire, does not 
the development of the Chnrch lni| 
this Province prove beyond all 
doubt that the words of the Royal 
Prophet are also true of the puineer 
Bishop of this diooeae. Tnou has' 
given him his hearts desire, and 
hast not withholden from him tin- 
will of hie lips."

Angus Barnard McKsohero, first 
Bishop of Charlottetown, was Ixrrn 
at Moidart, in Invernesshiro, Scot- 
land, on the 8th of February, 1751* 
Hie parents. Hugh MoKachern and 
Mary McDonald, were penons of 
nnaseoming piety, who, at an early 
age instilled into the mind of the 
future Bishop the primary leeeooe 
of ohristiaa education. While yet a 
hoy, Angus Bernard attracted tbu 
attention ol Right Rev. Juhn Mac
donald, then Bi.hop of Ariaaig, who 
as tradition says, became very fond 
of him. There ia something peculiar
ly touching iu this attachment of tho 
old and veoetable bishop lor young 
McKacbern. He seemed to love him 
even in hie childhood ne St Paul 
loved hia chosen disciple Timothy. 
Was it that ho already recognized in 
this young buy a chosen one ol 
God 7 Had our Blessed Lord visibly 
marked hia tender brow with the 
seal of hie divine calling ? Could 
the Bishop by a sort of divine fore
knowledge, read In Ihe lineaments 
of that youthful face the story of

unable to move about, were ia the nun being with
greatest diet re re, aid even in danger change a word, or ma a roof____
of dying from want of provisions, which to seek shelter from itwle- 
Till ihi- day mention is made every mont weather. Yoo would thee look 
rear in the Church of St. Lawrence, in rain for a railway, a steamboat, 
Valladolid, ol the gallant services a telegraph or telephone. The total 
rendered by the student» of the Catholic population of the Island 
■Soot» College in the lime of distress, at this time was ant upwards (fa 
Korem-rtt amongst them was young thousand, scarcely the one fiftieth of 
MKachern, w 10 with hie own what it is at the present day, and 

" built a boat iu which the these were scattered along the bap 
students went to .Ting relief and and rivers sometimes it a great dis- 
euooonr to the needy people in the tieoe from each other. Four rode 
(1 sided districts, fa ree -gnitioo 01 chapels were the only places of wnr-

good services, the King of 
Spain ordered a sum of money to 
he paid annually to the student* of 
the several cleaves, which annuity 
continues to be paid crib till the 
present day. Young lleEicbern 

"laitpawed ten years at Valladolid, too 
rears of study and prayer ; during 
which he never for a moment lost 
a view the great and holy dignity- 
tor which ho was preparing. As 
the time of hia ordination drew 
tear this t-ought was even m ire 
and more promet to hia mind. The 
awful responsibility frightens him 
it is true, but with S'. Paul he put 
his whole trust and hope in Hun 
“ who wa* his strength." At length 
the day arrives when be ia to

a priest. Pro test* at the 
steps of the altar, he olfors himsell a 
holocaust to God's service, and pro
nounces those irrevocable words 
that bind him forever to the holy- 
altar. He makes bis vow of holy- 
obedience by which he promises to 
obey the commands of those whom 
God in hie providence may set over 
him ; he vows inviolable chastity 
that pearl of Christian virtue, the 
highest ornament of the Catholic 
priesthood, by which we are laugh 
to sever the the lies that flwh and 
blood hold m at dear, yea even, anl 
sacrafice every yearning of our 

for the love of Jesus Christ 
Hia vows are made ; he now ap- 
pronohee the Pontiff sealed tel ore the 
altar of God ; hia hands are aunoinl- 
ud with the blessed oil ol ordination ; 
be receives Ihe awful power of 000 
arcrating the B-idy and Blood of 
Jeans Christ, and whilst the angels 

' God hover near him as if in won
der, Father McKacbern rieea up • 

priest forever according In the 
Older of Melohiaedecb." “ Thou 
hast given him hia hearts desire, 
and hut not withholden from him 

ill of hie lipe." A priest now 
and forever consecrated to God's 
service, Father McKacbern returns 
to bis native land and begins hie 
missionary duties under the 
guidance of Bishop Alex. McDonald 
who some years previously bad euo 
reeded bis pelrou sud friend. Bishop 
John McDonald. This was in 1787 
Here he remained lhieeyears, going

vsoh a night The win 
great violence, làe a> 
Winding flakes, the po

prow of their frail I 
poRNarioM of thorn. 
Rashers alone wa eel 
forward ia the teat he < 
aad behold I a beaatlfol I 

the water directly" 
tree. Filled with e I 

they followed

ship to to foe ad io the whole Pro
vince The filet et Scotch Fort had 
been built there by the early French 
settlers, another at North Like 00 
a I arm now ia possession of James 
Murray, a third at Bty F irtaoe on 
land now owned by Mr. Dingwall, 
the fourth at Mslpeqne 0:1 the farm 
if Mr. MoLuol. A filth one had bien 
built et Liw Point, on the western 
shore of Richmond Buy, bat at the 
time of which we spsak it had fal'es 
mw ruins What a dreary prospect 
lor tho young missionary Oh, how 
iis heart must have ached to eee 
*noh poverty end want Yet, bad 
*s was the materiel condition of the 
Catholic settlers at this time, their 
ipiritual destitution wee still more 
deplorable. Five years previously, 
Rov. James Maoionald, tho last re
sident priest of the Island, had died 
He osme to this country with the 
emigrants of 1772, and for thirteen 
years had the whole population of 
the Island under hia oare. Worn 
out with age and excessive mission
ary toil, he died deeply regretted by 
his (look, who laid him to rest io the 
cemetery at Scotch Fort. For seven 

i after

about from place to place, admini- 
.. - - . . . — taring the Sacramento to those inprivations, suffering end tori eoon needRof them, and enduring ell the 
•“‘“S* for Ühr“\T,J hardships incident to mm,unary 

wilda of Pnnoe *^Ferlj teland f |jfo in that land of persecution. But When Almighty God oaUs one to s Btoarnikil sound fails upon hie ear- 
the clerical elate he manifestable A wsi, <lf di„trw, boVne on the 
ohoioe in one of two weye. Some M bree.se of the AtUntio.
umw he stamps hie choeeo one with ^ vonniy : i  -----.-----^— rsome extraordinary aign, eo as to fil|e hia aou|J with a irreat Uhspal at BootA Fort, where bar-
foaveno doebti^e^ndeof „« ^«^TLi fom fZ pTn^l^ ^ 

that aachaone. lob. teeLonf. j,Und lod him
own ennomted. Aga^ and th.... IIQmberl of hl„ who ^
the more n-iml way, the (mil of God there depriTel «g 
,how" ,Uel‘ «moateoatioi of tioo. U «tasks to him of their spiri- circumeuncee avachmg themroivee lul| du.trillion, and of th. great dan- 
to the person who la oaltad. It may they incur without priest, to

year* after hie death the settlers of 
the Island had no resident priest 
among them. During seven long 
years they were deprived of spiri
tual aid, except what they might 
procure from the casual and very 
rare visile of the priests io the other 
Provinces. Their marri ages were 
performed before an officer of the 
crown, or before a minister of the 
established cbu-ch. Lty people had 
to administer the sioram iut of bap
tism The deathbed semes meat 
have been heartrending, without e 
priest to soothe or comfort the de
parting ones Christian doctrine 
was neglected, and as a natural 000 
sequence, ignorance, the parent of 
vice, was everywhere predominant 
Suoh was the state of affaire that 
greeted Father MoBiohern, when he 
tended in this o-ientry. A state of | 
affaire, calculated to discourage even 
the must intrepid minister of Bed's 
<ospel. But Father MoBwhern 
not to be discouraged. Like hie di
vine Master, he had 00ma, not to do 
hie own will, bat the will of him who 
sent him. He bed come to enltivsle 
this molt abandoned part of the 
Lad's vineyard, and seeing the har
vest great, bat the workmen very 
lew, he resolved to devote all the 
energies of hie body aad sont to 
bring those coals to Jew Christ 
Accordingly he set to work. He 

bled the people Into the rode 
ih f

mass, he preached to them the first 
sermon they had heard for yearn 
Thence he set oat to visit the other 
settlers, scattered far aad near, along 
the bays and rivera. As places of 
worship were few, he generally said 

in the principal farm "

rpRANBACTBeverydeaeriptioaofFtoe FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
â aad LU» Buatame on the mom ______________ __

This Company has baas well aad 
fevmablj Steel IUD SHOVELS, and American.

to the penwu wuu ih cunt»*, a». u»j g9tê they incur without prit
be marked by a certain temperament or instruct them. It tell* the âIMj |hie, "tnoTlie heard oooleesioa#
of character, a peculiar mclteauun «rf .tory of yoong children eagerly blptix>d and preaohed the saving
ofmind.ro lumtieapiitmie for the craving the regmerating water, of of Uod. Having no otte?
fanctioM of the holy ministry, or baptism ; of young and old deprived — “
vet in a firm conviction that Qod of the aid of the sacraments; it | bleU_ on. for anmiier, in which he
has in reality called him. In what -----*_-------=-*•- .*.------*.—1—I ,ur ™
way it menileeted itself in 
McKacbern we know

FRED. W* MYIBEAB. STOW

^SZSSSmf Jem* SSf^lly
IhBLLINO AT VERY LOW PH1CE8.

DODD & ROGERS.
aU

mill cumin
«TRACT « «AT.

ffgyimS iTtiwr-A

3rsHir.dï2rsffl
to. hast Italy sort

Charlottetown, Deo. 14, 1888. QUKHN SQUABR

General Hardware!8"
AID SAFEST.

t Aaalyrt

Barb Wire Fencing, Bar Iron, 
Cut Nails, Roofing Material, 
Builders' and Painters' Supplies, 
Carriage Goods, Wholesale land 
Retail. ________

NORTON & FENNELL,
May 28, 1890)

IH iuwlf in yopng ^outhbod ecenw, where no prient i» LJ L"~AYWO porchcMd the rtom end ”CMCn"a we 7^\noL 7“ lt* foond to p.mr oat the helm of 00» —F'EtZEaT T555

premieee formerly owned by the ^arnl“8 flnnue like the penlecoelal eolation and soothe the Iron bled eonl ——-, b;_ _e|i = lata Henry Beer, at South port, I wish to fire that name down from heaven on in iu lest etruxxle. All this fills the T'™™ 5'm we* ™ . , , •**•<* of
“ row the Apoetiee, mark,eg them with L^oTlte^W prit with i.« Ï* '“7 Wilhthme.ad .

— ' ‘---- neert oi *oe yonng pneai witn max pair of enowehoee, given him by an
of Hotel I, he toned himself 

Id for hie missionary duties.

won to 00». o-ttoAmenoa ^ from ^ ^in wh 

• .r“*“**J rede oonv.vanoe*, carrying with 
twZ,- kim •*«<T»kteg required for the

well ttetZ! îtiebr*tio° of the holy myateriee. 
__ ________  w“! , “• In a letter written to one of the

aad all kind, of produce ^ To be a minister of God's altar ~~~r 7ith^nrt 3ootoh buk°tn- ke lays he often

^TLi - -a-sue ïaï Ku«r-i‘s.‘at:■j prfe-te*" •^ÜSYT^ÎTta" Israel, who ie Jo good to the upright P” .. ??', ” T!™11 "* *** that dietremm him, bet it ia the die-
!r‘i°g.Ti!Lh*wpTl*^ **** *“* ** of heart, gave hStbia, hie heart. U“" ^ He .aye
the right piece. desire, aad did not withhold from w t^ZmiM.tetekîiî* hrw tW11°W"" “ “nwl *«- v>

JAMBS MOBOAB. m-jtohof htalipa Hroroio u, aZZttfZmT&u^- ^ ^XiTriaZ^tte

Beatbport, May tl, ImweawpSm Maodowddfhe entered the «ok ie a epeoial matter of concern
------------------------------------------ Boots College atValladolkl to be- wuTof hu ? “* k*T‘°*

Rare OnDortunitv.priwlkooi 2» «o q«t w. n.t„. u»dVnd go ^ tzs” The life of a yoang etadent daring to the aid of the Oati>olio erttiereof ^1 ^ *
preparation for holy orders iu goner- this Province. Accordingly, he hide wltbo„t .

- * *' n~ ■ - J'“ - — ' ta tieelleiut eiut after a ewe- . , , j »Ue*. Nor

deetioation. Falk 
continued this life of toil i 
ship from the year 1790 1 
Diriog all this time he 
only resident priest oa the Id 
and as hie letters show, he need to 
travel on an average about three 
thousand miles every year oa mle- 
eiooa-y ditie*. Hie arrival in a 
minim was always an event desired 
by the whole settlement The 
people laying aside all work (looked 
round to me kim, and happy iadeed 
war the oee who would be chôme to 
reader him a service. Daring hie 
stay all work wee suspended ia the 
neighborhood, and when he depart, 
ad for the next mimton, they follow
ed him io crowds far oa the way. 
ThU attachment and devotion wa 
not confined to the member* of hie 
owe flock. The Protestant» of that 
day vied with their Catholic fallow- 
citizen* in doing honor to the holy 
missionary. Oee of them, s Mr. 
Coffin, of Surveyor’s Islet, laying 
aside all religion* prejudice, con
verted hie house int, » temporary 
chapel for the one of Father Mo- 
K where during hie stay ia the 
neighborhood ; Hero he said mass, 
and heard the confessions of the 
neighboring people. And when 
their spiritual wants had been well 
attended to, Mr. Coffin invited them 
all to ait down to a bountiful meal, 
ia which the love feast of the Apos
tolic times found a teaching eimlli- 

We may aU learn a EeaatUW 
lemon from the friendship between 
Mr. Coffin end Father MoRaehero. 
It taaohee us that if all the mem here 
of the varions cherche» ware of 
their stamp, there woald be Urn re
ligion* diaoord existing in onr midst ; 
aad charity, that great virtue that 
knows no dietihotioa of peroowe, 
would encircle all men ia ahoëdëf 
love. My dear brethren, what can 
we gain by religiose comity 7 Wo 
are here, a mixed community ; w* 
all have rights that mast be imput
ed; we depend on each other hr 
many thing*. Hanoi we should lay 
aside all bigotry, aad endeavor to 
cultivate a spirit of mutaal forbear- 

m. Though our religious views 
y differ, thoegh we worship not 
the same altar, still we are aU 

brothers, for wa are all members of 
mo great family, for srhtoh 

Christ did not battle Is to 
coffer and die.

The yean* that followed the arri
val at Father MnHanht 
emigrants arrive in 
and as a natural ooneequenoe the 6a- 
bore of th# good missionary in nr— 
ad in dee proportion. So— time» 

would have an assistant priest, 
to share with him in the good work, 
bet very often he would be entirely 
alone. After 1812, however, prints 
began to settle more perm aero lty is 
this as well as in the neighboring 
Provinces, and ecclesiastical affaire 

i to Mme a more settled 
L About this time the Bishop 

of Quebec, who had for Usdioo— 
the whole of what ia bow called 

la, began to foal himeelf an- 
aqaal to the task of admmiatariag 
hie epieoopal dutim over eo immeme 
a territory. Accordingly he applied 
to Rime, praying for a division of

direction

Hi» dnire 
wa to eetabliah four eeffragan me, 
of which Q mbeo would be the ee- 
tropolitan, one in the North-West, 
another ia Upper Canada, the third 
in Montreal, aad the fourth, to oa, 
the moat interesting, «res to contain 
Cape B-eton, New Brunswick soi 
Prince Klwaid Island. Bat before 
this diem—berment of the old din. 
e— eoald be carried into effect, it 
wee d so eeeary to obtain the o—t 
and approval of the British Gore— 
meet. Let not this surprise yoo, 
my deer brethren. A—y *
about the ye— 1812 nod 
OethoUm did not epjoy m 
rions liberty under British role. 
The reign of the Georges wee 
widely different from that of her gtw 
oiou* mijeaty Victoria. Thorn were 
the dark days of posai laws aad 
bkudy statutes, when the Immortal 
O'Oounell led that great agitation, 
which reealtad, at Gat, is Catholic 
em in «patten. At this time eo 
Ci-hiV.o bishop could he appoiatad 
without the royal —eat, aad heap a 
the Bishop of Quebec had to submit 
to the king's approval the divittoa 
of hia diooeae thee seder eon- 
temptation. The IT—a flwvammasd

from I

Teedare will he rewired bv theLady ‘“kaaping 
upeiioi— of tbs aty Hospital for the I wiahm that t—w m 

porehw of the whole Work only up tin by retirement aad recollection to
K. Slttef Bee—her, 199ft ------- 1 ■ ‘ " MÉ
the right to accept or reject 

Further Inlormelidn 
boned, and ooodltlc

WXZX1*’

Many
bland, and repair ia an op*a ten

__  , to_____ .to the mainland, either to visit the
What a dreary sight presented it-1 ,iok „ to mim„ier to the other epiri- they prep— th.mettvm I eelf to the young'-mueionary on hi. ^ wlnU of tbe p^,. U,i^ „

..............................1 «rival ia thu eoenlry. Dmolatloo th— regions. Oaedqy in the be-
*.................................... leave

tor

arte
M- P. HOGAN, Agent,

aty of Charlottetown.
Aug IS, 1890,-tf

AU

life
era at Valladolid. It wm a Ufa. Who in this age or progr— aad knowing the danger of a night 

L of «tody and retirement In ia which we live— protore totem- ie th, 8—iU they w— aarion* to _ 
prayerful preparation for the holy mlf what Prmoe Bdward bland was d^rt n daybreak, that they might die
priesthood. It was a life oalm and like ose hqadred ymre »T’? beln Georgetown by nlghtfldl. ia Heaven went to Kngiawi, laid thi 

I tranquil, like that of our Blamed No doubt we may bonstthat ourle tbe morning, however, Father Mo- matter personally before the British 
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